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The  preparation  route  has been  shown  to  have  a  signiﬁcant  inﬂuence  upon  the  catalytic  behaviour  of
Ni2Mo3N samples  for  ambient  pressure  ammonia  synthesis.  Materials  prepared  from  a NiMoO4 precursor
necessarily  contain  a signiﬁcant  fraction  of  Ni impurity  phase.  Materials  prepared  from  this  precursor  are
relatively  inactive  for ammonia  synthesis,  whereas  Ni2Mo3N of much  greater  phase  purity  and  catalytic
activity  can be prepared  from  precursors  employing  a modiﬁed  Pechini  method  with  the  use  of  citrate
gels.  Ni2Mo3N can  be prepared  by N2/H2 pre-treatment  which  represents  a signiﬁcant  advantage  overitrides
mmonia
itrogen
echini method.
routes  employing  ammonolysis.  Bulk  lattice  nitrogen  appears  to be  relatively  unreactive  in  Ni2Mo3N,
although  heterolytic  nitrogen  isotopic  exchange  studies  indicate  that  a signiﬁcant  degree  is exchangeable
subject  to pre-treatment  conditions.  The  modiﬁed  Pechini  method  based  route  has  also  been shown  to
be  applicable  to the  preparation  of CoNiMo3N of  relatively  high  phase  purity,  thereby  allowing  access  to
the  preparation  of  quaternary  nitrides  for catalytic  screening.
© 2014  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC BY  license. Introduction
Metal nitrides have attracted interest as catalysts for a range
f reactions [1–4]. Amongst such reactions, different binary and
ernary systems have been studied for ammonia synthesis [5]. In
ecent years Co3Mo3N based catalysts have been shown to exhibit
romising activity with performance exceeding that of the iron-
ased Haber Bosch Process catalyst having been reported [6–10].
iven the importance of ammonia synthesis in terms of both the
ustenance of the global population through the provision of a route
o synthetic fertilisers and its energy intensive nature, any advance
n this area could potentially be of high impact. To date, there have
een few studies directed towards development of the understand-
ng of the high activity of Co3Mo3N. In this area, a computational
tudy undertaken by Norskov and co-workers in which activity is
ationalised on the basis of a volcano relationship is of particular
ote [11]. In that study, calculated turnover frequencies are related
o the enthalpy of adsorption of N2 and the combination of Co, with
 very low adsorption enthalpy, and Mo,  with a high adsorption
∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +44 141 330 4888.
E-mail address: justinh@chem.gla.ac.uk (J.S.J. Hargreaves).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.apcata.2014.10.030
926-860X/© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article u(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).
enthalpy, is shown to be close to that of Ru, an optimal system. An
implicit suggestion of structure-sensitivity was  made since it is the
(1 1 1) surface plane where both Co and Mo  are exposed that is pro-
posed to be active. It is argued that the interstitial nitrogen plays
no direct role in the reaction but rather provides the correct order-
ing such that the active surface plane is exhibited. To the authors’
knowledge, despite the importance of NH3 synthesis, no experi-
mental studies documenting structure-sensitivity in this system
have been reported. The related role of catalyst preparation method
has not been widely studied systematically, although the role of
ammonolysis in preparation of the active phase, as opposed to oxide
precursor nitridation by N2/H2, seems to be signiﬁcant [12]. Recent
nitrogen isotopic exchange studies have shown the lattice nitro-
gen to be exchangeable, the extent of which is a strong function of
sample pre-treatment, and based upon these studies the possibility
of a nitrogen-based Mars-van Krevelen mechanism operating over
Co3Mo3N during ammonia synthesis has been raised [13].
Upon inspection of the volcano curve relationship reported by
Norskov and co-workers [11], a superﬁcial case could also be made
for Ni-Mo catalysts exhibiting high activity for NH3 synthesis, even
possibly exceeding that of the Co-Mo system. Although lower than
Co3Mo3N, Ni2Mo3N has indeed been reported to possess relatively
high activity in a number of studies [9,14], although in others a
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).
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ixed phase of Ni and Ni2Mo3N has proved to be signiﬁcantly less
ctive [12]. An additional advantage of the Ni2Mo3N system is that
t can potentially be prepared by nitridation of the oxide precursor
sing a N2/H2 reaction mixture, thus avoiding the potential issues
f heat transfer and other problems documented for ammonolysis
n the large scale [15]. In this study, we show the application of
 sol–gel route for the preparation of Ni2Mo3N possessing activity
or ammonia synthesis at ambient pressure. The extension of this
oute to prepare a quaternary Co–Ni–Mo–N system is also reported.
ccessible synthesis of quaternary nitrides opens the possibility
or the further development of catalysts of enhanced activity; an
xciting prospect in the area of ammonia synthesis where any
eduction in severity of operating conditions could potentially yield
assive environmental and economic beneﬁt. A further consider-
tion is that the reaction is favoured thermodynamically at lowered
eaction temperature leading to the tantalising prospect of the
win-win” situation of enhanced reaction kinetics in a more ther-
odynamically favourable regime.
. Experimental
Two routes to the preparation of Ni2Mo3N based materials were
pplied. The ﬁrst, which resulted in a material containing a signif-
cant Ni impurity content, involved nitridation of NiMoO4 and the
econd, which resulted in a material with lower levels of impurity
hases, involved nitridation of a mixed-phase precursor formed by
n optimised modiﬁcation of the Pechini method. CoNiMo3N was
lso prepared from a Pechini method derived precursor.
NiMoO4 was prepared by dropwise addition of 400 mL  of an
queous 0.25 M solution of Ni(NO3)2·6H2O (Sigma-Aldrich) to a
50 mL  aqueous solution of Na2MoO4·2H2O. A green precipitate
as obtained after vacuum ﬁltration and the precipitate was
ashed twice with distilled water, once with ethanol and dried
vernight at 150 ◦C. The powder was then calcined at 700 ◦C under
 ﬂow of nitrogen gas (5 mL  min−1).
Nitridation of NiMoO4 was undertaken by two  routes (a)
mmonolysis and (b) in situ by N2/H2 using the standard pre-
reatment conditions applied prior to the start of ammonia
ynthesis testing. Ammonolysis of this precursor was undertaken
y subjecting ca 1 g of precursor held in a vertical quartz reactor to
reatment with 94 mL  min−1 NH3 (BOC, 99.98%). The Carbolite MTF
2/25/250 furnace was programmed to heat in three stages – (i)
rom ambient to 357 ◦C at a programmed ramp rate of 5.6 ◦C min−1,
ii) from 357 to 447 ◦C at a programmed rate of 2.1 ◦C min−1 and
nally (iii) from 447 to 785 ◦C at a programmed rate of 2.1 ◦C min−1
t which point it was held for 5 h. The nitrided material was cooled
n ﬂowing ammonia to ambient temperature, then nitrogen was
ushed through the system at 100 mL  min−1. To prevent bulk oxi-
ation on exposure to air, the material was passivated overnight
sing a mixture containing <0.1% O2. In situ nitridation was per-
ormed in the microreactor when the oxide precursor was  loaded
nd subjected to the standard catalyst pre-treatment method as
etailed below. All samples prepared from NiMoO4 are denoted
s Ni + Ni2Mo3N throughout the article, whereas sol–gel derived
aterials are denoted by the formula of the pure nitride (i.e.
i2Mo3N or CoNiMo3N as appropriate).
Oxide precursors were also prepared by a modiﬁed version of
he Pechini method. In a typical synthesis (NH4)6Mo7O24·4H2O
20.00 g) and stoichiometric amounts of M(NO3)2·6H2O (M = Ni or
o) were dissolved in 8–10% aqueous HNO3 (600 mL)  at room tem-
erature, followed by citric acid monohydrate (79.35 g) and the
ixture stirred to obtain a clear solution. The beaker containing
he solution was placed in a sand bath at 70 ◦C and evaporated
ith stirring to a volume of ∼100 mL  (about 15 h) by which time
 transparent green (for the Ni–Mo system) or wine-red (for the General 504 (2015) 44–50 45
Co-Ni-Mo system) coloured solution with a gel-like consistency
had formed. Approximately 5 cm3 portions of this gel were calcined
in air at 500 ◦C (heating rate 60 ◦C min−1) for 2 h to obtain greyish
foams that were ground thoroughly before ammonolysis or in situ
treatment in the catalyst microreactor.
The following method was applied for ammonolysis of the
Pechini method derived precursor. 3.0 g of oxide precursor was
placed in a 20 mL  high alumina combustion boat. The boat was
placed inside a quartz furnace tube, which was purged thoroughly
with dry NH3 gas for 15 min  and then heated at 5 ◦C min−1 to the
target temperature (600 or 700 ◦C) and maintained for times as
described in the text (6 or 12 h), before cooling at 10 ◦C min−1. A
high NH3 ﬂow rate was maintained throughout the process. The
ceramic yield of the nitride products was 72% relative to the oxide
precursors [the calculated yield for Ni2Mo3O11 (581.20 AMU) →
Ni2Mo3N (419.21 AMU) = 72%].
Reaction studies were performed using 0.4 g of material placed
in a silica reactor tube and held vertically between two  silica wool
plugs in the heated zone of a tube furnace. All materials were pre-
treated at 700 ◦C with 60 mL  min−1 of 1/3 N2/H2 (BOC, H2 99.998%,
N2 99.995%) for 2 h. Ammonia synthesis experiments were then
performed at 400 ◦C using this gas mixture. The vent gas from the
reactor was  ﬂowed through 200 mL of a 0.00108 M sulfuric acid
solution and the rate of ammonia formation was  calculated from
the rate of change of conductivity of the solution. The reaction with
the H2/Ar mixture was performed using a 1/3 Ar/H2 mixture (BOC,
H2 99.998%, Ar min. 99.99%) following the 700 ◦C pre-treatment
and subsequent cooling to 400 ◦C under H2/N2.
15N2 isotopic exchange measurements were performed using
an apparatus which was  previously applied for oxygen isotopic
exchange studies and which is detailed elsewhere [16]. A U-form
reactor was  placed in a closed recycle system which was  con-
nected on one side to a mass spectrometer (Pfeiffer Vacuum, QMS
200) for monitoring the gas phase composition and on the other
side by a vacuum pump. The recycling pump placed in the system
removes limitations due to gas-phase diffusion. Two heterolytic
exchange [15N2(g) + 14N(s) → 14N15N(g) + 15N(s)] experiments were
undertaken on 200 mg  of Ni2Mo3N as described below. For both,
the sample was additionally subjected to a 1/3 N2/H2 (80 mL  min−1)
activation step at 700 ◦C for 1 h with a ramp of 10 ◦C min−1 prior to
applying a N2 purge (20 mL  min−1) at 700 ◦C.
(i) In the ﬁrst experiment, temperature programmed nitrogen iso-
topic exchange (TPNIE) was  undertaken. Following the purging
step, the sample was cooled to 400 ◦C and the system was  again
purged using secondary vacuum. Following this, 55 mbar of
15N2 (98%+ purity, supplied by Cambridge Isotope Laborato-
ries, Inc.) was charged into the recycle system at 400 ◦C over
15 min  and the temperature was increased with a ramp rate of
2 ◦C min−1 up to 700 ◦C.
(ii) In the second experiment, the sample was subjected to isother-
mal  nitrogen isotopic exchange (INIE). In this case, the system
was  directly purged using secondary vacuum at 700 ◦C and the
same amount (55 mbar) of 15N2 was introduced in the system
and the exchange performed for 1 h.
The masses 28, 29, 30 m/z were monitored as a function of time
to follow the exchange. The m/z values of 2, 17 and 18 were also
recorded to determine if H atoms remained at the surface of the
nitride, thus yielding NH3 or H2 in the gas phase after decompo-
sition. The absence of NOx and O2 was conﬁrmed by monitoring
the corresponding m/z values. The calculations undertaken for the
determinations of the atomic fraction of 15N in the gas-phase (˛g)
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Fig. 1. Powder X-ray diffraction patterns of Ni2Mo3N materials. (a) Ni + Ni2Mo3N
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vrepared via ammonolysis, (b) Ni + Ni2Mo3N prepared via the N2/H2 mixture, (c)
i2Mo3N prepared via ammonolysis, (d) Ni2Mo3N prepared via the N2/H2 mixture.
eﬂections marked by * correspond to the Ni impurity phase.
nd of the number of atoms exchanged (Ne) have been described
n previous publications [16,17]. Typically:
g =
P30 + 12P29
P30 + P29 + P28
here P30, P29, P28 are the partial pressures of 15N2, 14N15N and
4N2, respectively;
e = Ng(1 − ˛g)
here Ng is the number of 15N atoms in gas-phase at the beginning
f the reaction.
The materials were characterised by a range of techniques as
ollows. Most powder XRD patterns were recorded with a Siemens
5000 diffractometer using Cu K1 radiation. Samples were pre-
ared by compaction into sample holders and measurements were
ndertaken in the 5–85◦ 2 range with a step size of 0.02◦ using a
ounting rate of 1 s per step. Data presented in Fig. 3 were obtained
sing a Bruker D2 PHASER. Powder neutron diffraction data were
ollected with the GEM diffractometer at the ISIS source. Rietveld
eﬁnements used the GSAS/EXPGUI package [18]. Scanning elec-
ron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis
ere obtained with a JEOL JSM 6500F. Samples were prepared by
ispersion of dry powders onto carbon coated stubs. Surface areas
f the degassed samples were evaluated by application of the BET
ethod to N2 physisorption isotherms determined with the use
f Micromeritics Gemini surface area analyser. N analyses were
ndertaken by combustion using an Exeter Analytical CE-440 ele-
ental analyser (the error on the experimental analyses is 0.3 wt%).
 analyses of as synthesised and post-reaction samples are shown
n Table 1 and generally demonstrate a close agreement to the
alues expected on the basis of stoichiometric considerations con-
rming the formation, and stability, of the nitrides. Carbon analyses
ere simultaneously conducted upon all samples and no carbon
as found.
. Results and discussion
The powder X-ray diffraction patterns and the surface areas and
itrogen contents of the two materials prepared by ammonolysis
nd N2/H2 pre-treatment of the NiMoO4 precursor are presented
n Fig. 1 and Table 1, respectively. As is evident from Fig. 1a and b,
he powder X-ray diffraction patterns of both the Ni2Mo3N sam-
les comprise a Ni metal phase in addition to Ni2Mo3N. This has
een observed within other studies [12,19] and is unsurprising in
iew of stoichiometric considerations (Ni/Mo ratio) [20]. Unlike theFig. 2. View of the crystal structure of CoNiMo3N along [1 0 0], showing the
distorted, corner-sharing Mo6N octahedra and the Ni-Ni bonding framework.
CoNiMo3N is isostructural.
analogous Co and Mo  ternary systems which exhibit stoichiomet-
ries of Co3Mo3N and Fe3Mo3N, respectively, and which possess
the -6 carbide structure, the ﬁlled -Mn  structured Ni2Mo3N
phase is favoured in the Ni-Mo-N system (although this has been
a source of confusion [20]). The crystallography of ﬁlled -Mn
structured nitrides has been discussed in detail elsewhere [21,22].
Fig. 2 presents a view of the crystal structure along the [1 0 0]
direction in which the salient features of distorted corner sharing
Mo6N octahedra and the Ni–Ni bonding framework are evident.
In terms of nitrogen local environment, there is a strong degree
of similarity with the Co3Mo3N and Fe3Mo3N counterparts which
may  be of interest in view of the suggestion of the possible occur-
rence of a N based Mars-van Krevelen mechanism associated with
the high ammonia synthesis activity of Co3Mo3N. Ambient pres-
sure ammonia synthesis testing has been undertaken with both
the samples which have been found, consistent with previous
observations [12], to exhibit very low activities (in this case being
<15 mol  g−1 h−1.) Accordingly, in view of literature indicating
Ni2Mo3N materials to be active catalysts, and the observation
that it seems possible to form this phase by direct application of
N2/H2 which would be of greater interest than ammonolysis for
large scale application, the role of preparation method has been
investigated in more detail. To this end, a sol–gel route based
upon the Pechini method [23] has been applied and optimised
according to the method described in the Experimental section.
The oxide precursor produced by this method was  shown to be
a mixture of NiMoO4 and MoO3 from powder X-ray diffraction
(as presented in the Supplementary information section – Fig. S1.)
Initial ammonolysis experiments undertaken at 600 ◦C yielded a
mixture of resultant phases including Ni0.2Mo0.8N, MoO2 and Ni
(data not shown). Accordingly, ammonolysis of the precursor at
700 ◦C was undertaken for 12 h and was  found to yield crystalline
Ni2Mo3N as shown in the powder diffraction pattern presented in
Fig. 1c, although a trace impurity as indicated by a very small broad
reﬂection apparent at ca. 37.5◦ 2 was  apparent. The 200 reﬂection
of the -manganese structure coincides with this broad region of
the pattern and must be distinguished from the secondary phase.
Following exclusion of this broad feature, which could not be deﬁni-
tively identiﬁed, single phase Rietveld reﬁnement on the data was
undertaken and was found to converge rapidly to a ﬁlled -Mn
structure with space group P4132. The ﬁtted X-ray diffraction pat-
tern is presented in Fig. 3 and the extracted structural parameters
are presented in Table 2. The crystallite size extracted from the
GSAS reﬁnement proﬁle coefﬁcients was  43 nm.  When using much
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Table  1
Summary of the materials investigated, their physicochemical characteristics and their ammonia synthesis activity.
Sample Surface area (m2 g−1) Stoichiometric
nitrogen content (wt%)
Pre-reaction nitrogen
content (wt%)
Post-reaction nitrogen
content (wt%)
Ammonia synthesis
rateb (mol h−1 g−1)
Ni + Ni2Mo3N (NH3)a 6.5 2.93 3.35 3.32 <15
Ni  + Ni2Mo3N (N2/H2)a 10.5 2.93 – 1.38 <15
Ni2Mo3N (NH3)a 8.7 3.34 3.72 3.34 383 ± 22
Ni2Mo3N (N2/H2)a 9.4 3.34 – 3.13 395 ± 6
CoNiMo3N (NH3)a 8.0 3.34 3.74 3.26 160 ± 10
a Gas used for nitridation.
b Steady state rates obtained at 400 ◦C and ambient pressure using 60 mL  min−1 of the 1/3 N2/H2 feed.
Table 2
Reﬁned structural parameters of Ni2Mo3Na, lattice parameters a = b = c = 6.63047(8) A˚,  ˛ =  ˇ =  = 90◦ , V = 291.496(11) A˚3.
Atom Wyckoff symbol x y z Uiso × 100 (Å)2 Occupancy
Ni 8c 0.06696(5) 0.06696(5)
Mo  12d 0.20188(3) 0.45188(3)
N  4a 3/8 3/8 
Fig. 3. Fit to the powder XRD pattern for Ni2Mo3N, where crosses mark the data
points, the red line the ﬁt, the black line the difference and tick marks the allowed
r
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teﬂection positions in P4132. WRp  = 3.44%, Rp = 2.67%. The range 2.37–2.48 A˚ was
xcluded due to the presence of a broad low-intense peak.
onger counting times, some potential evidence for an extremely
inor additional -Mo2N phase was observed (as can be seen in
ig. S2 in the Supplementary information section), although this is
resent in very low proportion. SEM investigation of the sample
as undertaken and a representative micrograph is presented in
ig. 4, where it is evident that the sample comprises well-formed
ig. 4. SEM image of Ni2Mo3N prepared by ammonolysis of a Pechini method syn-
hesised precursor for 12 h at 700 ◦C. 0.06696(5) 3.44(3) 1.000
 1/8 3.644(19) 1.000
3/8 2.5 1.000
grains, consistent with the relatively narrow reﬂections widths
evident in its powder diffraction pattern. EDX showed an atomic
ratio Mo:Ni of 62:38, within experimental error of the expected
ratio (60:40 for Ni2Mo3N). Upon testing the material for ambient
pressure ammonia synthesis at 400 ◦C, a dramatic enhancement
of activity is evident over the samples prepared from the NiMoO4
precursor. Furthermore, in an experiment extending beyond 30 h
testing time where no deactivation was  evident, the rate was shown
to correspond to steady state. In order to assess the validity of
nitridation by N2/H2 rather than NH3 which, as discussed earlier,
would be preferable for large scale synthesis the oxide precursor
was loaded into the reactor and nitrided in situ by applying a 2 h
pre-treatment at 700 ◦C under a 1/3 N2/H2 mixture. As reported
in Table 1, the resultant material was  again found to exhibit sig-
niﬁcant activity being similar to that for the sample prepared by
ammonolysis. Inspection of the post-reaction powder X-ray diffrac-
tion pattern, as presented in Fig. 1d, indicated the Ni2Mo3N phase to
have been formed although this time the trace impurity reﬂection
at ca. 37.5◦ 2 was  no longer evident. Taken together, these results
demonstrate the role of preparation in generating an active catalyst
providing an accessible route to an active nitride without an initial
ammonolysis step. Whilst being completely reproducible, the ori-
gin of the poisoned activity in the materials generated from the
NiMoO4 precursor is not clear. An obvious difference is, of course,
the presence of the signiﬁcant Ni impurity phase and one possibil-
ity could be its segregation to the surface of the Ni2Mo3N blocking
reactant access to active sites. However, as of yet, there is no deﬁ-
nite evidence for this proposal, and investigations upon the origin
of the difference in activity for these samples, which will include
detailed microstructural studies, are currently ongoing.
In order to gain more insight into the nature of the reactivity
of the lattice nitrogen within the ternary nitride systems prepared
from the precursor arising from the Pechini method based route,
temperature-programmed studies of its reactivity with an Ar/H2
mixture in which the partial pressure of H2 is equivalent to that in
the ammonia synthesis gas mixture were undertaken. This mea-
surement is undertaken to determine the activity for ammonia
formation directly from lattice N in the absence of a gas-phase
nitrogen source. The measurement is taken as a sequence of tem-
perature programmed reactions within the 400–700 ◦C range and
NH3 formation is evidenced by the decline in conductivity of a
standard H2SO4 solution through which the reactor efﬂuent is bub-
bled. Similar investigations have previously been reported for both
Co3Mo3N and Ni + Ni2Mo3N materials [12]. In the case of Co3Mo3N,
the loss of 50% of the lattice N, predominantly in the form of N2,
has observed up to 700 ◦C with the Co6Mo6N phase being formed
[24,25]. Co3Mo3N and Co6Mo6N are found to be two line phases
48 N. Bion et al. / Applied Catalysis A: General 504 (2015) 44–50
Fig. 5. Conductivity proﬁle showing the evolution of NH3 during temperature pro-
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been documented and this has tentatively been ascribed to the
N2 pre-treatment step creating or preserving preferential sites for
the limiting step of 15N2 dissociation [13]. It is probable that a
Table 3
15N2 heterolytic isotopic exchange over Ni2Mo3N prepared by ammonolysis of the
Pechini method precursor.
Pre-treatment conditions N2/H2 700 ◦C/N2
700 ◦C/evacuation
at 700 ◦C
N2/H2 700 ◦C/N2
700 ◦C/evacuation
at 400 ◦C
Mass of sample/mg 200 200
Temperature of exchange/◦C 700 400–700 at a ramp
rate of 2 ◦C per
minute
Ne at 30 min/1020 atoms g−1 4.05 4.13b
˛g30min (%) 52 51b
%Exchange (Ne/N total)a 28.2 28.7b
Ne at 60 min/1020 atoms g−1 4.49 –
˛g60min (%) 46 –
%Exchange (Ne/N total)a 31.2 –rammed reaction of Ni2Mo3N (prepared by ammonolysis of a Pechini method
ynthesised precursor for 12 h at 700 ◦C) with the Ar/H2 mixture.
ith no evidence of materials of intermediate stoichiometry being
ormed [26]. Furthermore, the observation that Co3Mo3N can be
egenerated by N2 treatment of Co6Mo6N [26], albeit at higher tem-
eratures than those necessary for a N2/H2 mixture, indicates the
ossible application of the material as a two-stage ammonia syn-
hesis reactant. In the case of Ni + Ni2Mo3N, the lattice N was  found
o be much less reactive and no corresponding phase transition was
ound for the nitride component [12]. Given that the purer phase
i2Mo3N materials reported in this study have much greater activ-
ty for ammonia synthesis than the Ni containing systems, it was  of
nterest to further investigate their reactivity with the Ar/H2 mix-
ure – if a link could be established between reactivity of lattice N
nder H2 and ammonia synthesis, mechanistic insight could be pro-
ided. Additionally, the generation of NH3 under the Ar/H2 mixture
ould also provide access to the utilisation of Ni2Mo3N as a two-
tage ammonia synthesis reagent providing regeneration of the N
epleted system from N2 was accessible. As shown in Fig. 5, the
roduction of ammonia from treatment of phase purer Ni2Mo3N is
inimal (representing 143 mol  g−1 over the entire temperature
ange shown) and overall the contribution of the random scatter on
he points can become more signiﬁcant. As indicated in Fig. S2 in
he Supplementary information section, the powder X-ray diffrac-
ion pattern of the post-reaction sample shows minimal changes,
urther conﬁrming that the bulk lattice N in the Ni2Mo3N ternary
ystem is essentially unreactive under the conditions tested. X-ray
iffraction patterns taken at much longer counting times of samples
efore and after reaction with the Ar/H2 mixture show no lattice
hifts, although the minor impurities evident in the pre-reaction
ample are lost upon reaction. Since both Ni2Mo3N prepared via the
echini method based route and Co3Mo3N are both active ammonia
ynthesis catalysts which behave very differently upon Ar/H2 treat-
ent, this also has the implication that no direct simple link can be
iscerned between catalytic activity and bulk lattice nitrogen reac-
ivity despite the crystallographic similarity of the lattice N being
ssociated with Mo6N octahedra in both materials. Hence, bulk
eduction of the samples under Ar/H2 cannot be used as an indirect
robe of ammonia synthesis activity. However, reactivity of lattice
 within Ni2Mo3N has been observed under some circumstances.
or example, topotactic replacement of lattice nitrogen by carbon
o yield nickel molybdenum carbonitrides using a CH4/H2/Ar gas
ixture at 650 ◦C has been reported [27]. To investigate the reac-
ivity of the lattice N in greater detail, and to discern its possible
mplication in ammonia synthesis, preliminary heterolytic isotopic
xchange studies were undertaken. The results are presented in
ig. 6 and Table 3. From the data, it can be seen that there is a
egree of lattice exchange evident. However, this was found to
e strongly dependent upon sample pre-treatment and was  onlyFig. 6. Heterolytic N2 exchange patterns over Ni2Mo3N (a) held isothermally at
700 ◦C and (b) during temperature programmed studies from 400 to 700 ◦C with a
ramp rate of 2 ◦C min−1.
observed in samples which were purged with N2 prior to vacuum
degassing and subsequent exchange. Such conditions do not cor-
respond to those applied for the measurements undertaken with
the Ar/H2 mixture detailed above. Very interestingly, no exchange
activity was found in samples which were either vacuum degassed
immediately after N2/H2 pre-treatment or which were subject to a
N2 purge at 600 ◦C immediately prior to exchange measurement. In
the case of samples pre-treated with N2 at 700 ◦C, the temperature
of degassing (400 ◦C versus 700 ◦C) did not exert an inﬂuence over
the exchange activity. In previous work on Co3Mo3N for which the
potential role of adsorbed N atoms can be discounted, a pronounced
effect of pre-treatment conditions upon exchange behaviour hasData correspond to activity determined using 55 mbar of 15N2.
a Ntotal corresponds to the total number of N atoms in the sample
(=  14.37 × 1020 g−1).
b Values when 700 ◦C is reached.
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Fig. 7. (a) Powder XRD pattern of CoNiMo3N sample synthesised by ammonolysis
at  700 ◦C for 12 h, and (b) ﬁt to the PND (GEM bank 5) pattern of NiCoMo3N, where
crosses mark the data points, the red line the ﬁt, the black line the difference and
bottom set of tick marks the allowed reﬂection positions in P4132. The top set of tick
marks are the allowed positions of reﬂections for the rock salt-type impurity phase
(Fm–3m).  WRp  = 2.44%, Rp = 2.12%, reduced 2 =1.758. Reﬁned weight fractions of
phases 1 and 2 are 0.93 and 0.07, respectively.
of well-formed grains. The characteristics and ammonia synthesisN. Bion et al. / Applied Catal
imilar situation prevails in the Ni2Mo3N system. This is the subject
f further ongoing investigation where the contrast of behaviour
etween the Ni2Mo3N systems active for ammonia synthesis with
he much less active Ni + Ni2Mo3N could prove most informative.
s for the Co3Mo3N system, the observation of lattice N exchange
or Ni2Mo3N does open up the possibility of a Mars-van Krev-
len mechanism being operative for ammonia synthesis. Whilst
xchange is only evident from ca 480 ◦C in this study, it has to be
orne in mind that the presence of the H2 component in the ammo-
ia synthesis reactant mixture may  be important for the generation
f lacunary sites capable of activation of N2 at the reaction tem-
erature of 400 ◦C. Whilst the studies undertaken with the Ar/H2
ixture presented above indicate that this may  only occur to a
imited extent, the presence of very few such sites could be sig-
iﬁcant if their turnover frequency was high. Further studies to
lucidate these aspects, which will include isotopic tracing of NH3
ynthesis, are in progress.
The modiﬁed Pechini synthesis route adopted in this study has
een extended towards the preparation of quaternary nitrides.
uch nitrides seem to have been little studied in the literature
s catalysts and the possibility of controlled introduction of addi-
ional elements into the lattice opens up a whole new range of
aterials to be explored for ammonia synthesis. Initial targeting
as been directed towards the preparation of CoNiMo3N. As evi-
ent in the powder X-ray diffraction patterns presented in Fig.
1 in the Supplementary information section, the precursor oxide
as found to comprise a mixture of NiMoO4, CoMoO4 and MoO3.
pon ammonolysis, CoNiMo3N (space group P4132) was formed as
videnced in the powder neutron diffraction pattern presented in
ig. 7b. Rietveld reﬁnement yielded the structural parameters pre-
ented in Table 3. The crystallite size from a ﬁt to the XRD data was
9 nm,  similar to that observed in Ni2Mo3N. The model in space
roup P4132 started with the literature structure for Ni2Mo3N
20,21] with an equal distribution of Ni and Co occupancies on
he Ni site (Wyckoff symbol 8c). The structure of Ni2Mo3N consists
f a network of highly distorted, corner-sharing NMo6 octahedra
ith Ni atoms occupying sites bound to Mo  and other Ni atoms
as for the structure shown in Fig. 2). All Ni-Ni distances in the
i sublattice highlighted in Fig. 2 are 2.4611(5) Å and overall the
i atoms are 12-coordinate, with a further 9 Ni–Mo bonds with
engths between 2.7163(15) and 2.8130(3) Å. The Ni and Co occu-
ancies were ﬁxed at the known stoichiometry (conﬁrmed by EDX
nalysis where Mo:Ni:Co = 62:19:19, within experimental error of
oNiMo3N). The structural parameters of Ni2Mo3N and CoNiMo3N,
ncluding reﬁned unit cell volume, bond distances and bond angles,
re very similar as expected from the similar sizes of Ni and Co. The
revious report of CoNiMo3N by reﬁnement of XRD data gave only
 lattice parameter of a = 6.643 A˚ for this phase [21], which is very
lightly larger than that found here (Table 4). Whilst, as expected,
he predominant phase was found to be CoNiMo3N, a minor rock
alt-structured impurity was also evident, as was also found in
echini method derived Ni2Mo3N as detailed above. This secondary
hase was more prominent in the powder neutron diffraction data
rom CoNiMo N, where it was modelled as a rock salt-type phase3
NiO or some mixed metal oxide/nitride phase) with a resultant
mprovement in the ﬁtting quality. The phase fraction of this second
hase corresponded to about 8 wt%.
able 4
eﬁned structural parameters of CoNiMo3Na, lattice parameters a = b = c= 6.62323(19) Å, ˛
Atom Wyckoff symbol x y 
Ni 8c 0.06782(13) 0.06782(13
Co  8c 0.06782(13) 0.06782(13
Mo  12d 0.20136(11) 0.45136(11
N  4a 3/8 3/8 Fig. 8. SEM image of CoNiMo3N synthesised by ammonolysis at 700 ◦C for 12 h.
SEM analysis of CoNiMo3N, Fig. 8, showed the sample to consist =  ˇ =  = 90◦ , V = 290.542(14) Å3.
z Uiso × 100 (Å)2 Occupancy
) 0.06782(13) 0.264(21) 0.5
) 0.06782(13) 0.264(21) 0.5
) 1/8 0.330(17) 1
3/8 0.454(22) 1
activity of the sample are reported in Table 1 where it can be seen
that it is active for ammonia synthesis, albeit exhibiting a lower
rate than those reported for the corresponding Ni2Mo3N samples
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repared via precursors synthesised by the Pechini method. Whilst
hese results may  indicate the inclusion of Co to lower activity,
urrent studies aimed at developing a fuller understanding of the
ystem are investigating CoxNi2 − xMo3N materials with a range of
omposition.
. Conclusions
This study has shown that synthesis routes based upon the
echini method are useful for preparing Ni2Mo3N materials which
re active catalysts for ambient pressure ammonia synthesis.
espite mixed oxide precursors comprising NiMoO4 and MoO3
eing formed, this method is effective for the preparation of rel-
tively pure phase Ni2Mo3N samples. Nitridation can be achieved
ia both ammonolysis and N2/H2 pre-treatment, with the latter
eing of importance for larger scale synthesis where heat transfer
nd other issues may  prove problematic for ammonolysis. Overall,
he reactivity of bulk lattice nitrogen as evidenced by temperature
rogrammed reaction with an Ar/H2 mixture is limited. Isotopic
xchange studies show that the lattice nitrogen is exchangeable
ithin the system, although this behaviour is very strong func-
ion of pre-treatment with activity only being observed when a
tage applying N2 at 700 ◦C is included. This observation hints at
he possible occurrence of a Mars-van Krevelen mechanism being
perative for ammonia synthesis, although further studies to eluci-
ate this are necessary. It has also been shown that the preparation
ethod can be adapted to the synthesis of a high quality CoNiMo3N
hase, thereby opening up access to a host of quaternary nitride
ystems for screening in terms of their ammonia synthesis activity.
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